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**RELEVANT ACTIVITIES 2018**

1- Specialization Triennial Course on Geriatrics for Medical Doctors, Maimonides University, Buenos Aires. Director Cynthia Mariñansky MD.

2- Argentine Psychiatry Congress, Mar del Plata, April 2018  
Symposium on “Mistreatment, Neglect and Behavioral Disorders in Geriatric Institutions and Homes”.

3- ILC- ARG actively participated of the ILC-GA Retreat Planning Meeting 13-17 May in Singapur and Bintan Island.

4- WEAAD Celebration June 15th organized by RSDHAS NGO (Social Network for an Active and Healthy Ageing as a Human Right), ILC- ARG and the University of Moron, Buenos Aires.

Dr Lia Daichman got a RSDHAS Award due to her longstanding work against Elder Mistreatment and the Ana del Valle Award 2018 for Women who make a difference, from the R. Rovere Foundation (Rosario, Argentina).
5- One Day Conference on “Long Term Care: Challenges and Risks”, organized by ILC- ARG, Argentinean Gerontological and Geriatric Society (SAGG) and the Maimonides University, Buenos Aires, August 15th, 2018.

6- Argentine Congress of Gerontology and Geriatrics, Mar del Plata August 2018.

Three Roundtables

a- “Labour competences and Ageing”.
b- “Ageing in another place: Migration, Cultural differences and new possibilities”.
c- “Ethical Controversies in Geriatric Care”.

RESEARCH

b. “Fragility Screening in Chronic Renal Failure Older Patients”. Geriatric Unit Durand Hospital, Buenos Aires.(ON COURSE)
c. “Impact on Health Professionals due to prolonged older patients hospitalizations in three different Public Hospitals in Buenos Aires”. (Ramos Mejia, Durand and Piñero)

RELEVANT ACTIVITIES 2019

• Fifth Biennial Course on Gerontology, Geriatric Unit Durand Hospital. Directors: Psychologist P. Bronstein and Dr Hebe Rodriguez Vivié.
• “Update Course on Geriatric Nursing Care”- at the Ramos Mejia Hospital-Director: Dr Maya Sinjovich.
• One Day Conference on “The Future of Ageing: New Settings and Challenges”, organized by ILC- ARG, Argentinean Gerontological and Geriatric Society (SAGG), the Maimonides University and the support of the Ministry Health, Buenos Aires, August 14th.
• Argentine Congress of Gerontology and Geriatrics, Mar del Plata, August 2019.

ILC-ARG Roundtables:

a- “Retirement and Work in 65+ years old persons in Buenos Aires City: Challenges and Opportunities.” (Final Research Results)
b-The Future of Ageing:

- New Public Health Policies on Primary Care.
- Ethical issues at the end of life.
- Different ways of Ageing: AGender point of view.
- Different levels of Elders Public Health Care in Buenos Aires City.
- October 2- International Day of Older Persons. Successful and Active Event organized by RSDHEAS National and International, (Prof. Mariano Sassano, President), ILC- ARG and the UAI Open Interamerican University, Buenos Aires designed for a multigenerational audience.
- Inspired by the wonderful Dr Kalache’s idea and the ILC-Brazil, we are working on the future possibility of establishing new Regional ILC-Argentina Centers.
- Already discussing with the IAGG Argentinean Executive Committee International Congress 2021 (SAAG- AGA) regarding our ILC-GA involvement and presence.
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